The Marauder Connections is a newsletter for alumni and friends of Millersville University. It features stories about MU students and alumni and provides updates regarding events and special initiatives.

Connect with us!

Each year the Millersville University Alumni Association celebrates outstanding achievements through the Alumni Association Awards program. These special awards honor alumni and others who have distinguished themselves in their careers, service to the Alumni Association and the university, community service, and for personal and professional achievement and philanthropy.

This year's awards were presented on Saturday, September 24 during the annual Honors & Awards Convocation. Outstanding Volunteer Service Award to Robert "Bob" Lehr '57; Young Alumni Achievement Award to Dr. Thomas Bernhardt '96, Dr. Kristin Albright Waters '05 and Greg Pizzoli '05; Distinguished Alumni Award to Lt. Col. Paul MacNamara '84 and Honorary Alumni Award to Dr. Dennis Denenberg.

Click here to learn more about this year's Alumni Award recipients and to nominate a deserving alum!
Come Walk the Red Carpet with Us on October 21 & 22!

Make plans to celebrate a fun filled Homecoming at Millersville University. Enjoy the parade, play golf, tour campus, attend a reunion gathering, visit the alumni tent party and cheer on the Marauder football team.

To see complete event schedule and register, click here.

Registration deadline is October 14, 2016.

Contact the Alumni Engagement Office for additional details: 800-681-1855 or mualumni@millersville.edu

-------------------------------

Millersville University Alumni & Friends Golf Outing
Scramble format. All skill levels welcome. Friday, October 21 at Crossgates Golf Course in Millersville
9 am registration. 10 am start time.
---

**Millersville Community Parade**

"Hollywood Comes to Millersville" for the 20th annual parade! Two-mile route: Herr Avenue, Landis Avenue and N. George Street, Millersville.

---

**Alumni & Friends Tent Party**

High School Avenue, between the Sugar Bowl Pizzeria and Biemesderfer Stadium. Alumni, faculty, staff and friends - Stop in for refreshments and reconnecting. Registration appreciated.

---

To see complete event schedule and register, [click here.](#)
This year's ride was held on Saturday, September 17, and was a great success with 141 participants and a total of $47,161 raised for student scholarships!

ONE GOAL. ONE DAY. ONE FAMILY.
On October 5th, we are ONE. The goal is to raise $100,000!

Ville One Day Give is an online-based fundraising event that encourages alumni and friends to come together and support their favorite college and programs.

Click here to learn more!
Standing: Jerri Anne Johnson '76, Kathleen Brabson '70, Bill Martin '81, Joyce King '83, Lori Dierolf '91, Steve Focht '70. Seated: Rich Frerichs '64, Elizabeth Kauffman '52, Dominick DiNunzio '53

On August 27, Golden Gavel members were recognized for their service as past presidents of the Millersville University Alumni Association. We appreciate all they have done and continue to do to support Millersville.

To learn more about the MU Alumni Association and serving on the board of directors, click here.

MU After Work at McCleary's

Many alumni came out to celebrate the end of the work day by enjoying scrumptious food and delightful company! We couldn't have asked for a better MU After Work at McCleary's!

Click here for more photos
From hanging out after work to job networking opportunities and Homecoming, the MU Alumni Association offers a variety of events throughout the year for you to connect with fellow alumni!

**Fireside Tavern, Strasburg PA**
Wednesday, November 16

**Federal Taphouse, Lancaster, PA**
Wednesday, January 18

Click here for schedule of events.

Click here to view all alumni events!

---

**MU Graduates Come Together with their Guitars**

In June a group of teachers from throughout the Mid-Atlantic region attended a 5-day institute on teaching and building an Electric Guitar - all centered around the idea of STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Math). The institute was funded by nationally run STEM Guitar
(guitarbuilding.org) and all teachers left with a working, playable, customized Electric Guitar. Some have already incorporated the guitar and its concepts into their courses.

Pictured left to right are Millersville Technology Education graduates who participated: Pete Ockenhouse '09, Nick Pompei '06, Adam Killion '08, Carl Kriebel '81, James Rutkowski '85, Kristian Randt '09, Allen Androkites '79, '81M, Matt Peitzman '02, Kevin Jones '05 and Adam Doan '14.

---

You are invited to:
Pumpkin Picking with the Student Alumni Association

Jump on board one of the Country Barn wagons and enjoy a ride out to the giant pumpkin patch with the Student Alumni Association on Saturday, October 15 at 2 pm at the Country Barn in Lancaster! Admission to the hayride is $1 and pumpkins are priced per pound!

To find out more about the additional activities at the Country Barn, visit [http://countrybarnmarket.com/](http://countrybarnmarket.com/).

211 S. Donerville Road
Lancaster, PA 17603

To RSVP, email: mestamba@millersville.edu

---

Alumni Spotlight

**Katy Ferrier '09, '11M**

Katy is a two-time graduate from Millersville. She began working at Millersville in the Admissions Office in 2011 as Out-of-State Recruitment Coordinator. Katy is now Millersville University’s Director of Undergraduate Admissions where she oversees all undergraduate recruitment.

Katy has a long history with and a passion for...
Millersville University. What Katy likes most about working for her alma mater is that, "I spend a lot of time talking to students about the value of a Millersville education, our academic reputation, and ways they can get involved on campus. What I enjoy is that although many colleges talk about similar points, I have the unique opportunity to share personal stories with them about my time at Millersville. It allows me to make a personal connection with students and families that sets our conversation apart. Students' faces really do light up when I tell them that I majored in what they are interested in, or that I was involved in a club they are considering."

Katy is currently enrolled at Temple in the Doctoral program for Educational Leadership. Her anticipated completion date is summer 2018.

Click here to read more Alumni Spotlights.

---

**Millersville University's JOB AND INTERNSHIP FAIR**

**GET READY.**

**GET SET.**

**GET CONNECTED.**

Thursday, November 3, 2016

10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

Marauder Court, Student Memorial Center

The Jop Fair is free and open to Millersville University students, alumni, faculty and staff only. You will be able to access the Fall 2016 JOB and INTERNSHIP FAIR GUIDE two weeks prior to the event.

Professional head shots booth provided by Public Relations Student Society of America (PRSSA); bring $2 and look sharp in business attire for your photo.

For more information, a list of employers attending and to register, please click here.
Millersville: Five-Time Recipient of National Diversity Award

MU Among Best Colleges for Early Childhood Education

MU Student, Sarah Ann Bullock Selected for "THIS"

Rumler selected to U.S. Women's National Indoor Team

---

Read More Millersville News Here

---

THE BOOK NOOK

**Sins of the Father**
Ken Cressman '80

"I was in my kitchen making breakfast when the three men broke in and tried to kill me..."

So begins the latest exciting installment in the adventures of David Larkin and his partner Samantha Colt.
Eight years ago, Larkin and Colt were part of a team that terminated notorious drug kingpin Francisco Salazar. Now Salazar's son Ramon has grown up, taken over the family business and sworn his revenge upon them. Their only option is to follow the trail of drugs and bodies backwards, from Virginia to Miami to South America, and find a way to stop young Ramon before they become his latest victims.

Sins of the Father is loaded with the exciting action, wry humor and memorable characters that fans of Larkin and Colt have come to expect.

Are you an MU alumni author?
Send news about your books and publications to mualumni@millersville.edu and get featured in the Book Nook!

As an Alum of Millersville University, you could save hundreds with Liberty Mutual

Explore On.
Protect your valuables with auto and renters insurance!

Let Liberty Mutual keep your favorite possessions covered, with benefits like Home Computer Endorsement, Accident Forgiveness and a Multi-Policy Discount, so you can focus on doing what you love, at home and on the road.

GET AN ONLINE QUOTE

or call 844-877-1125

1 Discounts and savings are available where state laws and regulations allow, and may vary by state. To the extent permitted by law, applicants are individually underwritten; not all applicants may qualify.

For more information on benefits and services for alumni, click here.
MU Alumni Association Board Members 2016-2017
Scott Bailey '98 (president), Mike Henry '83 (president-elect), Richard Moriarty '72 (treasurer), Kelly Davis '93 (secretary), Leslie Arnold '78, Jennifer Bertolet '92, Chad Bolt '08, Katie Breit '02, Nathan Claycomb '01, Theresa Dozer-Daniel '77, Christopher Driscoll '01, Kathy Focht '70, '75M, Kitty Glass '53, Alicia Good '14, David Hernandez '71, Amy Hoffman '94, Patrick Leahy '97, Jonathan Mimm '08, Ashley Nowak '12, Carroll Staub '72, '90M, Matthew Storm '12, '14M, Ashley Tose '14, Steve Yacovelli '93, Cheryl Youtz '69, '72M, Lori Dierolf '91 (past president)